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STATUTORY BEGIN ING OF COURTS IN 
IOWA MUNICIPALITIES 

111 undertaking a su1-- e~ of the statutory beginnings of 
the judicial machine1·y of the to1\Tns and cities of Iowa we 
are jmpressed by the p1·omi11ence accorded to the mayo1·s in 
the municipal administration of justice. !11 the more than 
900 inco1·po1·ated citie and towns in this tate, there are 
but six municipal courts 1 ix uperior courts,2 and ten 
police cot11·ts. All the othe1· citie ancl to,Vlls are ser,l'ed by 
a mayor's court. In eve1·y case, the ma}·or was looked upon 
as the chief jl1dicial functionary of the to,,1n before the 
adoption of the no,v exi ting court. 

The fact that so many of the towns and cities of the tate 
are so dependent upon the mayor in this matter makes a 
consideration of the office of mayor a matter of p1·ime im
portance in studying the historical and statutory develop
ment of city courts in Iowa. From the historical stand
point, at least, the mayo1· 's court is the basis of all our city 
courts. Acco1·dingly, a g·la11ce at the development of this 
office is not without alue. 

Consulti11g~ the books for a11 etymological de£nitio11 of 
the word ''mayor'' we turn the pag·es fa1~ bacl{ into the 
past. The ,vord is f1"'om the Latin, the compa1·ativ of the 
word ''mag-nus''. It was in tl1e king·dom of the Jt[erovin
g·ian F1·anks tl1at the term acquiI·ed a meaning bearing on 
its future application to the chief officer of the city g·overn-

1 Aines, Clinton, Council Bluff~, Des Moines, Marshalltown, and Waterloo. 
- I owa Officlal R egister, 1931-1932, p. 183. 

2 Cedar Rapids, Grinnell, Io,va Falls, K eokuk, Oelwein, and henandoaJ1.
Iowa, Official Register, 1931-1932, p. 184; Code of 1991, Secs. 6530, 6651. 
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ment. The most impo1·tant office1 .. of the royal household 
was the mayor of the palace who was also the chief gov
ernor of Pa1 .. is. The history of the period relates the story 
of how these '' climbe1 .. s '' converted. the weakness of the 
n1er·oving1.an rulers to thei1~ own advantage a.nd in time 
became the rulers in name as well as in fact. 

Wherever French ideas, influence, or customs we1--e ca1 .. -
ried, the word ''mayor'' came into use; so at the present 
time we find forms of the wo1--d in F1 .. ance, Great Britain, 
Germany, Portugal, and in various pa1 .. ts of the British 
Empire.3 

It is in Eng·land that we have the begu,ning of these 
functions and activities which we commonly associate with 
the office of the ''mayor''. Just what those begiiming·s 
were we are unable to say. Those long ago centl1ries are 
but :fitfully lit, and here and there the dim twilig·ht that 
partially discloses facts and forms becomes complete dark
ness. Beyond that lies conjectu1-.e and guess work. It is 
believed, however, that the office existed in fact for some 
time before it was recognized and defined by the m1Jnicipal 
charters. It is g·enerally accepted that there was no mayo1-
in London prior to 1189, and there was a mayor by 1193. 
Norman influence was st1--ong in London. The use of the 
term ''mayor'' to designate the chief officers in cities was 
common in northern France befo1 .. e 1189 and the applica
tion of this Frankish term to the portreeve, or head officer, 
of Eng·Iish cities was a natural result. 

During· the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Cen-

3 Norton's Commentaries on the History, Constitution, and Chartered Fran
chi.ses of the City of L ondon, p. 68. F or further discussion on the historical 
background of the mayor's office see Fairlie's Essays on Municipal Adminis
trati-On, p. 20; McQuillen 's A Treatise on the Law of M unicipal Corporations, 
Vol. II, Sec. 433; Stubbs 's Con.s-titutional History of England, Vol. III, p. 
485; and Pfiffner 's The Mayor in I owa in Applied History, Vol. V, pp. 255-
259. 
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t11ries English municipal government "\Vas slowly shaped.4 

By the end of the Fifteenth Century, the doctrine of the 
leg·al per onality of the boroug·h had been developed and 
the mayor as the chief magistrate was a permanent pa1 .. t of 
the org·a,nization. This does not, to be sure, mean the 
mayo1· as we think of him, the chief executive office of the 
municipality. The mayor was but one member of the close 
corporation which ,vas either created by charter or recog
nized by custom. The general powers of the corpo1--ation 
depended upon the cha1--ter ter·ms and upon the local usage 
or p1--actice. 

Dur,ing· the Seventeenth and Eig·htee11th Centuries the 
Eng·lish mayor had important if somewhat varying· powers. 
The scope and character of his po,ve1·s depended greatly 
upon the provisions made fo1 .. them in the bo1 .. oug·h charte1 .. s. 
Borough administration was, for the most pa1"t, vested in 
the hands of the council, thoug·h the mayo1-- had more power 
in these matters than he was to have in the New World 
duI·i11g· colonial days. The mayor .. was the presiding· officer .. 
of the council and had the judicial powe1's of a justice of 
the peace.5 In all judicial matters he was the chief magis
trate. He presided alone or ,vith the r ecorder in whatever 
courts the boroug·h ma.intained. He served as coroner for 
the borough and was the keeper of the borough gaol. 

The Ame1 .. ican colonists built along· the same lines, adopt-

4 An examination of the charters granted to the city of London by the King 
during these centuries is illuminating in this connection. A good discussion of 
these charters is to be found in Book II of Norton's Commentaries on the 
Hi,story, Constitution, and Chartered Franchises of the City of London. 

5 To trace the development of the justice of the peace is a full -sized task in 
itself. Charles A. Beard has treated this in his doctoral dissertation on TJie 
Office of Justice of the Peace in England, in Columbia University Studies in 
H istory, Econo1nics, and Public Law, Vol. XX. The '' conservation of the 
peace' ' is now and has always been one of the chief functions of the mayor. 
It is through taking on the jurisdiction ~nd po,Yers of the justice of peace 
that this accrues to him . 
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ing insofar as was practicable the offices with which they 
were familiar. The mayor in colonial America was a part 
of the council and its presiding officer, as was the chief 
magistrate of European cities or the cities of England. 
The mayor as an independent officer, howeve1·, is a pecu
liarly Ame1 .. ican institution, a product of our philosophy of 
separation of powers a.nd checks and balances. This is a 
development of the Nineteenth Centu1"'y and, in its :final 
form, brings the '' strong mayo1 .. ' ' full statured, stu1 .. dy and 
vigorous, filling a commanding position in the municipal 
g·overnments. 

The colonial mayor was the presiding officer of the cou11-
cil and in most cases had a vote as did other council mem
bers, but he had no veto or appointing· power. His judicial 
powers we1 .. e limited thoug·h he had the responsibility of 
trying various petty suits at law and holding co1·oner's in
quests. Certain other lesser functions 1vere given to him, 
varying with the different towns a.nd charters or with local 
practices. Although the mayor and alde11 men, as ex officio 
justices of the peace, tried minor cases individually they 
acted as a body in determining appeals. The judicial func
tions of the mayor, however, we1 .. e no greater than those of 
the aldermen or the recorder, for that matter, since they 
were all justices of the peace during thei1.. term of office, 
and had the usual s11mmary jurisdiction over petty criminal 

• 
and civil cases. Then, too, the mayor, recorde1 .. , and alder-
men of each borough often sat tog·ether as the local court of 
record, with a regi.1lar time for meeting during· which it 
tried some of the more important cases. Occasionally this 
gToup served also as members of the county court. 

With the Revolution won and the necessity of forming a 
new national organization forced upon the people, we :find 
much thoug·ht given to new political ideas. All g·overnment 
in this country was in a plastic and f 01 .. mative period. 
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Municipalities quickly yielded to the new order and inco1"'
porated similar features in their 01 .. ganization when they 
revised their charters as not a few of them did in the late 
Eighteenth Century and in the opening years of the Nine
teenth Centu1·y. The Baltimore charter of 1796 is an ex
a.mple of this movement. It is in this period when the 
mayor's power was growing· that the movement across the 
Alleghenies into the Northwest Territory took place a.nd it 
was while this power was still increasing that the settle
ment of the great Mississippi Valley bega.n. The position 
of the mayor in Iowa and in the trans-Mississippi West 
may be traced from a period when his power was expa.nd-
• mg. 

A glance at the charters given by the legislatures in 1839 
and 1840 shows the variations in the state of the mayorship 
at this time. In one series of incorporations the officers 
prescribed for the town were a president, recorder, a.nd 
three trustees. The president, recorder, and trustees were 
a body corporate a.nd politic, with the power to ordain and 
establish by-laws, rules, and regulations for the govern
ment of the town. Under this plan it was the duty of the 
president to preside at all meeting·s of the town council. 
This was the older collegiate form carrying over. 

In the other gi"'oup, the officers prescribed for the town 
were the mayor and aldermen who were to have the power 
of making and establishing by-laws and ordinances for the 
government of the city. Under this plan the mayor, al
though requi1 .. ed by the charter to attend and p1 .. eside at all 
council meetings, had no vote except in case of a tie. 

As the duties became more extensive, we :find that the 
mayors in the larg·er centers no longer had the time, or the 
facilities, for exercising· the rather considerable criminal 
and civil jurisdiction of the earlier American mayors. As 
a result these duties were transferred to specialized offi-

• 
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cials who could de,,.ote entire att ntion to the problem. In 
N e,v York ity, for example, the powers of the mayor's 
cou1--t ,vere g·iven ove1' to the 1--ecorder 's couI·t. But in the 
smaller to'Wlls and cities of the country, the mayo1''s court 
continued active a.nd still plays an impo1--tant I'ole in the 
local administ1--ation of justice. 

In Iowa, as in the oth r tates of the New West, the fi1~st 
system of g·ove1--nment set up was more than likely to be 
the county or to\vnship government or both, a.ud within 
the e di t1--icts justices of the peace served. 6 They we1·e 
u ually elected locally to take ca1--e of the petty local judi
cial functions required in ru1--al districts although their 
jurisdiction as a g·eneral thing extended beyond their own 
bailiwick and to the boundaries of the ntire county. A 
g·lance at the beginnings of local gove1 .. nroent in the Iowa 
country is not without value in this matt r . 

The fo1--ms of local g·ov 1--nment in Iowa cam £1--om the 
seaboard tates, throug·h the N orthwe t T r1--itory, tl1e Te1'-
1·itory of fichigan, and the Te1--1--itory of Wisconsin. 7 The 
first provision for the w stern territory "'l'i'as made on p
tember 2, 1834, by the i.xth Legislativ ouncil of the 
T r1--itory of 1Iichigan which was meeting in an xt1--a s s
sion at Detroit. On that date the Governor of ficl1ig·an 
T r1--itory sugge ted in a me sag·e to the ouncil that it 
take up th matter of stabli hing a syst m of local g·o,.r rn
m nt "Test of the fissis ippi Ri,Ter - r f rring to tl1 t r -
1--itory included in the Blaclc Hawk Pu1--chase. The r sult 
was '' An Act to lay off and org·anize counties ,vest of the 
fississippi Riv 1''', which was approved on ept mb r 6, 

1834.8 

6 
Aurner's H 1.-sto1y of Township Goiernnzent in I owa, pp. 107-113. 

1 Shambaugh 's Docu1nentary Materials Relating to the Hi.story of Iowa, 
Vol. I, p. 49. 

s Laws of Michigan, and Wisconsin, 1834-1896, p. 27 . See also Gar~er 's 
H i.story of the Establishrnent of Counties in, I owa in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF 
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This act provided for two counties, Dubuque and De
moine (Des Moines), each of which was to constitute a 
single township. The county and township lines we1 .. e the 
same. It was evidently the intention of the legislature to 
place the government of the county and township in the 
hands of a single board. 9 

The act further provided that all laws then in force in 
the '' Co11nty of Iowa'', not locally inapplicable, should be 
extended to the counties of Dubuque and Demaine. The 
'' County of Iowa'' ref erred to a county of the Territory of 
11ichigan, located east of the 11ississippi River, which had 
been established in 1829.10 It would seem then that the 
laws g"overning the two orig·inal counties of Iowa were 
adopted from laws of a.n earlier date, which ,vere al1--eady 
in effect in Michigan Territory. The affai1'S of local gov
ernment at this time, it appears, were placed largely in the 
hands of a board of supervisors, who had the functions of 
both township and county officers.11 Judicial officers were 
appointed by the Governor and included judges of the 
county and probate courts, clerks of col11't, justices of the 
peace, and notaries public. 

\Vhen a part of the Territory of 11icbig·an was admitted 
as a State, the r emainder was org·anized as the Te1--ritory 
of Wisconsin by an Act of CongTess, app1--o ed on April 20, 
1836.1 2 The Iowa country ,vas included in the ne,v juris
diction. At the first session of the Wisco11sin legisla tu1 .. e at 
Belmont in 1836 an act ,vas passed dividing the county of 

HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. VI, p. 380; Swisher 's History of the Organization 
of Counties in THE IOWA J OUR..i.~AL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. xx, pp. 
490-494. 

9 Aurner 's History of Township Government in lo1va, pp. 18, 19. 

10 Laws of the Territory of Michiga11, Vol. II, p. 714. 

11 Laws of tlie Territory of Michigan, Vol. II, pp. 317, 584. 

12 United States Statutes at Large, Vol V, p. 10. 
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Des 1Ioines (this the spelling· now) into s vcral ne,v coun
ties. This act was approved on December 7, 1 36, and went 
into effect immediately.13 

That the justices of the peace were officers of conside1 .. -
able importance in this day of scanty settlement and long· 
distances is indicated by the Wisconsin statute prescribing 
their powers and duties and 1'eg11lating their proceedings, 
which was approved on January 17, 1838. The act pro
,rided that the Governor should appoint in each of the 
organized counties of the Territory as many justices of 
the peace as in his opinion ,vere req11ired for the public 
good and the wa.nts of the people. The term of service of a 
justice of the peace at that time was four years. The law 
made elaborate provision for the p1 .. ocedure and jurisdic
tion of the justice of the peace.14 

On June 12, 1838, Wisconsin Territory was divided 15 

and that part of the Te1 .. rito1 .. y lying· west of the Mississippi 
River and west of a line due north from the source of that 
river was formed into a new Territory to be known as the 
Territo1 .. y of Iowa. 

The first session of the Leg·islative Assembly of the Ter-
1·itory of Iowa was held at Bu1--lington on October 12, 1838, 
in the old Zion 1fethodist Ohurch.16 On January 21, 1839, 
the leg·islature passed an act to p1--ovide for the appointing 
of justices of the peace, to p1--escribe their powers and du
ties, and to 1--eg1llate their proceeding,s. It is a comprehen
sive sketch of powers and duties, forty-two pages in lengih, 
and would seem to indicate the course of justice in the new 
country. 

At first no distinction was made bet\\ree11 the 1 .. esponsi-

18 LOIWs of the T erritory of Wi.sconsvn, 1836-1838, p. 76. 
14 Laws of the T erritory of Wisconsin, 1836-1838, pp. 309-357. 
1

5 United States Statutes at Large, Vol. V, p. 235. 

16 Iowa Historical Record, Vol. IV-VI (1888- 1890), pp. 516- 522. 
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bility placed on the justices of the peace bef 01--e and after 
an increase in population led to the establishment and in
co1 .. poration of towns. There was in these first towns no 
evidence of a mayor's court as such. It would seem that 
the j11stice of the peace functioned in the same way afte1· 
the formation of a to,vn as before. For example, on De
cember 6, 1836, the legislature of the Territory of Wiscon
sin passed an act to inco1·porate such towns as wished to be 
inco1--porated. Tl1e1·e is no mention in this act of any par
ticular court for the town, thoug·h it is stated that the p1'esi
dent and trustees may impose :fines for the breach of the 
to-wn ordinances, which :fines, tog·ether with the costs of the 
st1it, may be recovered before any justice of the peace by 
action of debt, in the name of the president and t1'11stees of 
such town, and may be collected by execution as other judg
ments of the justices of the peace.17 

In 1838, tl1e Council a.nd House of Rep1--esentatives of tl1e 
Territory of Wisconsin passed two acts of incorporation 
for Iowa towns, Burling-ton and Fort 1Iadison each receiv
ing a special charter on January 19, 1838.18 

In the Burlington cha1 .. ter the mayor was made a con
se1 .. vator of peace within the city, but all trials for the ,Tio
lation of the by-la,vs, ordinances, and regulations of the 
city were to be before a j11stice of the peace. The justices 
of the peace resident in the city also had the power, as well 
as the duty, to issue all needful process for the app1"ehe11-
sion of off enders against the laws, ordinances, and reg11la
tions of the city, to hold court for the trial of such offender 
within the city, and to fine or imprison those found g11ilty, 
as the ordinances of the city and the facts of the case might 
1--equire. For that pu1 .. pose the justices of the peace were 
authorized and required to s11mmon a jury ,vhen necessa1-y. 

11 Laws of the Territory of W isconsin, 1836- 1838, p 68, Sec. 8. 

1s Laws of the T erritory of W isconsin, 1836-1838, pp. 470, 481. 
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Tbi ,va upplem nted by a provi ion that no person 
should b d prived of his or her lib rty for any offense, or 
:fin l in a sum 0 -rcat r than tw nty dollar,, unl s convict d 
of u h offen by a jury of twelv citizen of th city who 
w r al o qualified ,·ot r . All offenders, on conviction, 
w re liabl for the co ts of prosecution, an 1 judgm nt wa 
to go accordingly. 

In ca e of acquittal the judgm nt was to b paid by the 
municipal corporation. In cases ari ing und r the munici
palitv-, the common council was also r quired to fix by ordi
nanc the f e of the jurors, as ,vell as the f e of the ju -
tic of th p ace, mar hal, and all oth r officers. All 
proce s in b half of the city wa to be ex cut d, scrv d, and 
returned by the mar hal. It wa to run in th name of the 
United tates and wa to onform to all requisitions and 
provi ions mad by tl1 ma}'Or a11d alde1·men in com.m.O11 
council. 

In the Fort :\[adi on ·harter the pr sident and trustee 
of the town were given th power to impose appropriate 
:fines for breache of ci1y or linanr s, and to provide for 
their collection.19 r othin °· is aid about the agencies ,vhich 
a1· to be employed in hea1·ing· th c ca s. 

t th :fi.1· t e io11 of tl1e Territo1·ial leg·islail11· of Io,\'a 
at Burlino-ton in 1 3 , chart r ,vere grant 1 to Blooming
ton and Dav nport.20 By the term of the Bloomington 
charter, granted on January 23 1 39, the presid nt and 
trust of th town were gi,· n the power to i1npose fines 
for ordinanc violations. 21 In the hartcr ,°Tauted to Dav-
npo1·t t""'O days lat r the ma}To1--, I'eco1--c1er, a11d t1·t1sleec; 

w r o-i en th po"·er to impose a fin not exc eding $12 00 
for a breach of ordinance. . This was to b r corerecl, with 

1
0 Laws of the Territory of Wisconsin, 1 36-1 3 , p. 4 3. 

2
0 Laws of the Territo, y of lou;a, 1 3 -1 39, pp. 24 , 2G5. 

21 Laws of the Territo1 y of Iowa, 183 -1 39, p. 250. 
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costs, before a justice of the peace, by an action of debt in 
the name of the corpo1--ation. 22 The justice of the peace, it 
would seem from this, was the judicial officer of Davenport 

at this date. 
At the second session of the Iowa Te1·1--itorial leg·islature 

in 1839-1840, alem and Dubuque we1"e given charters.23 

The Salem charter, approved on January 14, 1840, con
tained the same provisions as did the Bloomington charter 
with rega1"d to :fines, and said nothing concerning the judi
cial administ1--ation of the to,vn ordinances. 

The Dubuque charter was app1"oved on J a11uary 17, 1 -!0. 
It provided that the mayor and alde1--men should have the 
power to fix reasonable fines f 01-- violations of ordinances of 
the co1"poration. But no person col1ld be fined more than 
$50.00 for one offense against an ordinance. This fine was 
recoverable by an action of debt before any justice of the 
peace or any mag·istrate of competent jurisdiction within 
the city. 

The council was also required to appoint a ma1'shal for 
the city. It was to be his duty to execute and retu1"n all 
process directed to him by the mayo1'" or any justice of the 
peace within the corporatio11 in the name of the mayor and 
the alde1--men of the city of Dubuque. The marshal's au
thority, duties, fees, and liabilities were to be the sa.me as 
those of a constable in the county.24 

The dependence of local justice upon the justice of the 
peace may also be seen from an act passed on Aug11st 1, 
1840, which p1--ovided that the precinct in which 1fount 
Pleasant in H eni"J' County was situated be allowed to elect 
three jt1stices for that precinct. 25 

22 Laws of the T erritory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 266. 

23 Laws of the T erritory of I owa, 1839-1840, pp. 72, 124. 

24 La1vs of the T erritory of Iowa, 1841-1842, p. 120. 

2s Laws of the T erritory of I owa, 1840, p. 51. 
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The next y ar - 1 41 - Farmington, Na hville, and 
Iowa ity ,v re given chart r s. The e charters do not "'O 

into the matt r of judicial ad mini tration sav for a clause 
in ach giving the pre ident and the councilm n the power 
"to fix to the violation of the by-laws and ordinance of 
th orporation such rea ona ble fines and penalties as they 
may cleem prope1·. '' 26 

At the same e ion of the legi lature an act was pa, sed 
proYiding for the election of additional justices of the peace 
and constable i11 tl1e to,n1s of ~£ont1·0 e and K olc11Ir in 
Lee County, at .Jeff er on and al m, in I-I nry ounty, and 
at Philadelphia, in ·van Buren County. 27 The ju tice, it 
would appear, ,va till ar1·ying the heavy load in local 
litigation. 

In 1842, Dav nport and Fort Iadicon were giv n new 
charters.

28 
In the barter granted to Davenport the mayor 

and aldermen were given the pow r to fix and impose fines 
and p naltie for b1--eaches of city ordina11ce , p1-.o,ri(led the 
:fine was not over $20. This .fine and the costs of the suit 
could be recovered b fore any justice of the peace or court, 
havi11g jurisdiction of the matter by an action of clebt in the 
name of the co1~po1·ation. The pe1·son fined ,vas to remail1 
in the custody of the mar· hal until tht debt anrl tl1e costs 
were paid, or be iroprisonecl not more tl1an four mo11tl1s il1 
the common jail, or in the guardhouse of the community. 
Tl1e p rson :fined in such a fashion, how ver, was giv n the 
right of appeal to the district court of the county. The 
charter for the town of Fort 1\fadison provicl cl a similar 
ar1·an°·emen t. 

1\.t the am s ion of th l gislat111-- , l\fo1111t. Pleasant 
2a Laius of tlie Territory of Iotua, l 40 1 41, pp. 33, 8, 97. 

2
7 Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1840-1841, p. 6. 

2
s Laics of the Territory of I oiva, 1 41-184!2, PIJ, 4], 74. 
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and Keosauqua ,vere gi en charte1 .. s, 29 the Mount Pleasant 
charter making no mention of local justice save after the 
fashion of the Farmington, Nashville, and Iowa City char
ters. The charter gTanted to Keosa11qua was different, 
however. By its terms the mayor, or any justice of the 
peace, residing· within the limits of the corporation, 30 was 
to have ju1~isdiction co-extensive with the county, in all 
cases where the mayor and aldermen of the city were pla.in
tiffs or complainants. All fines collected for any violation 
of the laws of the Territory, where the offense had been 
committed within the corporation, were to be paid into the 
city treasu1'y. The charter further provided that two jus
tices of the peace be elected at the first election, the one 
with the highest n11mber of votes for two years, and the 
other for one year. After that one justice of the peace was 
to be elected annually and was to hold office for two years 
01" until his successor was selected. 

At the session of 1842-1843, the Keosauqua cha1 .. ter of 
1842 was amended by an act which p1"ovided among· othe1" 
thing·s that the mayor was to be liable for any neglect or 
malpractice in office in all respects as justices of the peace 
were liable, or mig'ht be liable. The act further provided 
that the use of the county jail was to be allowed to the city 
authorities of Keosauqua for the confinement of persons 
committed by any justice of the peace in cases of the viola
tion of the 01~dinances of the city. 31 

During the next two sessions of the leg"isla ture no further 
charters were granted, thoug·h the original charters of sev
eral towns we1·e altered, amended, or revised. Among these 
were Farmington, Davenport, Fort 1Iadison, and Iowa 

20 Laws of tlie Territory of I owa, 1841-1842, pp. 14, 107. 

so Laws of the Territory of I owa, 1841-1842, p. 109. 

s1 Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1842-1843, p. 44. 
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City.
32 

Burlington rec ived a new charter in 1845, and in 
1846, Dubuque wa granted another chartcr.33 In th mat
ter of administration of justice in the city the two charter 
had similar provi ions. Both provided that th justice of 
the peace in th city should ha e full pow r and authority, 
wh n required by the city authoriti ·, to issue all needful 
proc s for th appr h nsion of off nder again t th by
law , ordinance , and regulations of the city. 

Ju tic es of the peace wer also given the pow r to hold 
court for th trial of all offenders within the city and to 
fine, imprison, or discharge the same as th ordinances of 
the city and the facts of the ca e r quir d. For that pur
pos th y were authorized and required to impanel a jury 
of ix qualified voters of the ity. Upon conviction all of
fenders ,vere to be liable for the costs of prosecution and 
judgment was to go accordingly. In ca e of acquittal th 
co ts ,v r to b paid by the corporation, aft r being al
low d by th city council. 

Any p1·oc on bel1alf of the ity wa to run in the nam 
of the nited tates for the u e and b ne:fit of the city and 
was to coniorm to the requisitions and provisions mad by 
the mayor and aldermen in common council. It was s rved, 
executed, and retu1'ned by the ma1·shal of the citJr and llntil 
other provisions were made it was to be lawful for the ju -
tices of the peace to commit all off nders again t the city 
laws, upon conviction, to the cou11ty jail. I11 ca es ,vl1ere a 
portion or all the punishment was imprisonment, the keeper 
of the jail was required, by the t rms of the charters, to 
recei,Te sucl1 p rsons iJ.1to hi Cll tocly in th jail in the same 
manner a i11 01~dinary cases on the p1~ope1-- war1--a11t of a 
justice of the pea e. The xpen es of imprisonment, in 
ca s ,, l1ere the same coulcl not be collected f 1·om th pe1·-

s2 Laws of the Territory of Iotva, 1 43-1 44, pp. 113, 149, 150, 152, 156. 

s3 Laws of tlie Territor,11 of I owa, l 45, pp. 73- 5, 1 45-1 46, pp. 114- 124. 
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sons convicted and imprisoned, was to be paid out of the 
treasury of the city or town. The fees of the justices and 
jurors, in such cases, were the same as those allowed by 
the statutes of the Territory of Iowa. 

All trials for the violation of city laws were to be in a 
s11mmary manne1~, but no person could be deprived of lib
e1 .. ty, or be :fined more than twenty dollars, unless convicted 
by a ju1,y of six qualiiied voters of the city. 

When Io,va became a State in 1846, :fifteen towns had re
ceived charters from the legislature - two towns from the 
legislature of the Ter1--itory of Wisconsin, and the others 
f1·om the legislature of the Ter1--itory of Iowa. 

With a ne,v co11ntry building, with people living for the 
most part at great distances from each other, and with the 
means of transpo1--tation slow and tedious, it was natural 
that there should be set up local courts of a non-technical 
cha1·acter, which should settle controversies quickly and 
according to common sense rules. Disputes and misde
meanors were neig·hborhood matters that could be settled 
in tl1e neighborhood. The ordinary petty controversies 
within the town were handled, as previously, by the jus
tices of the peace, the traditional arbiters of small disputes. 
If the legislative body of the ne,v to\v11 was given the powe1-
to make ordinances, regL1lations, or by-laws, with the conse
quent power of prescribing pa.ins and penalties for thei1 .. 
violation, it was only natural that the ancient office of the 
justice of the peace be made to serve the purpose of en
f or cement. For offenses of a more serious character there 
,vas the general court sitting within the county. 

At the :first session of the General Assembly of the new 
State of Iowa which met £01· the :first time on November 30, 
1846, at Iowa City, two to,vns - Farming-ton and Dubuque 
- were g1"'anted new charters.34 In the charter of Farm-

84 Laws of Iowa, 1846-1847, Ohs. 79, 82. 

• 
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ingion, approved on February 22, 1 47, it was provided 
that the mayor hould be ex officio conservator of the peace 
throuo-hout the city. Ile ,va also to have the powers and 
jurisdiction vested in justice of the peace in matter of a 
criminal nature, and was to receive the same fees as ,vere 
allow d to justic s of the peace for~ similar service .35 

Thi i the :fir t instance of what later comes to be the 
mo t common policy in handling the administration of jus
tice in the town . The mayor was given a share in the re
sponsibility £01~ la,v nforcement and ,vas mad the main 
instrurn nt in the administration of justice. The charter 
o-ranted to Dubuque at the same session and only two day 
later, however, makes no mention of uch a change. In 
that charter, the justices of the peace w re still used for 
these duties. The sam holds true of the charter granted 
to Fairfield, 36 and to Keokul{ 37 at the same sessio11. 

In the third charter given to Fort 1'viadi on, which was 
g1~anted on J a11ua1,.y 25, 1 48, the mayo1" and aldermen w I"'e 

giv n the pow r to fu and impo e fines and penal ti s for 
brea h s of the ordinances and by-laws passed by th m, 
p1'0,rid d the fine did 11ot exceed $20.00. uch fine ,vas 1,. -
co,rerable, to 0 ·ethe1-- with the co ts of the suit, before the 
mavor. To make this po sible th maj1'01~ was inv sied ., 

,vith autho1--ity to hear, t1--v, and dete1'mi.i1e all Stlch ca es. 
Th fine ,va recoverable by an action of debt in tl1e name 

of the corporation. The process i su d again t the p rson 
to compel his appearance was to be a warrant of arrest, 
is u d in the name of the tate of Iowa and atte. ted by the 
ma)ro1". The p1--oce s isst1ecl for th collection and satisfac
tion of th :fi11e ,vas to be a ,va1·1--ant is. t1ed in the name of 
the tate of Io·wa and atte ted by the mayor, commanding· 

35 Laws of Iowa, 1 46-1 47, Ch. 79, Sec. 9. 

SG La,u.1s of Iowa, 1846-1 47, Ch. 38. 

3i Laws of Io1ca, 1 46 1 47, h. 110. 
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the marshal of the town, by levy and sale of the property of 
the accused, to collect the fine and costs. 38 

On December 13, 1848, Keokuk received its second char
ter·\ By the terms of this instr1Jment 39 the mayor was 
given full powe1~ and authority within the city to issue all 
needful process for the app1 .. ehension of offende1~s against 
any of the city laws. It was also made his duty to do so 
when proper complaint and application was made bef 01--e 
him. He was also empowered to hold a court for the trial 
of all off enders within the city, and to fine, imprison, 01· dis
charg·e the same as the city laws and the facts of the case 
might require. To that end, he was authorized and 1""e
quired to summon a jury of six qualified voters of the city. 

The mayor was also authorized to issue all needful 
process to ar1--est any offenders against the criminal laws 
of the State a.nd was to try such person or persons by the 
same rules that g·overned justices of the peace. In crim
inal matters a1--ising· under the law of the State the ma1 .. shal 
was to have the same powers and duties within the city and 
was to receive the same compensation as any constable in 
Jackson Township. 

All trials for the violation of city laws were to be in a 
summary manner, but no person could, for any offense, be 
deprived of liberty, or '' be fined in any sum not less than 
one, nor mo1'e than fifty dollars, unless convicted by a jury 
of six citizens''.40 

Cedar Rapids, which was granted a charter on January 
15, 1849, at the same session, depended on the justices of 
the peace for the recovery of any fines imposed for viola
tions of municipal ordinances. 41 

38 Laws of I owa, 1848 (Extra Session) , Ch. 64. 

S9 Laws of I owa, 1848•1849, Ch. 3. 

40 Laws of I owa, 1848-1849, Ch. 3, Sec. 25. 

41 Laws of Iowa, 1848-1849, Ch. 87. 

• 
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nf u ca tine (formerly Bloomington) was c1;eated a city by 
an act passed on Februa1--y 1, 1851. By the t rms of this 
a t 

42 
the mayor was, by virtue of his office, a justice of tl1e 

peace. He was accordingly vested with exclusiv 01·i 0 ·inal 
jl11--i diction of cases a1--i ing under the ordinances of the 
city and was gTanted criminal jurisdiction ov r off n e 
ag·ain t the laws of the State committed within the city. 
Hi civil ju1--isdiction was limited to the city in the same 
manner that the jurisdiction of th justice of the peace wa~ 
limited or may be limited to his township. The mayo1-- wa 
11ot clisql1alified from acting in a judicial capacity because 
any p1·oceeding·s ,vere in the name of, or on behalf of the 
city. 

In all civil actions and in actions f 01~ the b1"'each of the 
la"rs of the tate, he was entitled to d mand and receive 
uch fees as were at the time allowed by law to ju tices of 

th peace. App als were allo,ved from the mayor's judg
m nt and decisions to the district court in tl1e same cases, 
tim , and manner, as they ,ve1'e at the time allowed from 
tho of justices of the peace, and were to be tried in the 
. ame manner·. 

'Ih mayor wa not a conservato1' of the p ace as he wa 
at a la te1-- date, this function being given ove1~ to the mar
shal, who ,va the ex Cl1tive officer" of the mayor's cou1;t and 
xec11t d and 1'etu1--n d all process directed to him by the 

mayor. The importance of the mar hal was furthe1' indi
cated by the provision which invested him with the ame 
authority ,,1i.thin the city to quell riots and disturbance 
ancl to prevent c1"ime and arr st offenders that the sh riff 
l1ac1 ,vi.thin the county. He was also required to perfo1·m 
anJr othe1' dt1ty tl1at the council might prescribe and, ,, ... ith 
the approval of the council, h was permitted to appoint 
or1e or more deputies, for who e official act 11 " ya. l1eld 

4 2 La1us of lou a, l 50-1 51, Cb. 32. 
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1--er.pon ible, and ,vl1om he mig·ht discha1·g·e. For ser, ... ices 
1'equi1 .. ed by the council he was permitted st1ch compensa
tion a they might allow. For serving legal p1 .. oce s he wa 
e11titled to tl1e same fees as a constable. 

Tl1e cot1ncil ,vas mpo,vered to impose penalties, not ex
ceeding· $100, fo1' the ,iolatio11 of its ordinances, which 
mig·ht be recove1 .. ecl by a civil action before a justice of the 
peace.43 

At tl1e same se sio11, on Feb1"'t1a1 .. y 5, 1851, the leg~islature 
g·1"a11ted a charter-- to Davenport which made the mayor a 
justice of the peace for the city. He was also made a con
. er~ator of the peace in the cit of Da,enport, and was 
g·iven the power .. and at1thority to administer oaths, isst1e 
wr·its and processes under the seal of the city, take deposi
tio11s, acknowledg·e deeds, mortg·ag·es, and all other in tru
ments of writing, and ce1--tify tl1e same under the seal of the 
city ,vruch was to be good and valid in law. He was to have 
excl11sive jurisdiction in all cases arising under the orcli
nances of the corporation, and co11cur1·ent jurisdiction ,, .. ith 
all jt1stices of the peace in all criminal and civil cases with
in tl1e cou11ty, arising· unde1' the laws of the State. He was 
also to ha.ve such jurisdiction as might be vested in him by 
ordinance of the city for the enfo1--cement of l1ealtl1 and 
ql1a1 .. antine l"egulations. 

Before entering upon the discha1--g·e of his d11ties he was 
1 .. eqt1ired to g·ive bond and secu1--ity -with the same penalties 
a11d t1.nder lil{e conditions as those 1--equired by la,v of jus
tices of tl1e peace. The mar l1al ,v-as made tl1e exect1tive 
a1·m of the mayor's court in all necessary matters s11ch a 
service and 1"eh1rn of process.44 

Io,va. City was gTanted a cha1·te1-- on February 4, 1 51.4 j 

4S La'u;s of I o1va, 1850-1851, Ch. 32, Sec. 20. 

44 Lau;s of I o1ia, 1850-1851, Ch. 55. 

45 Laws of Io1va, 1850-1851, Ch. 43. 

• 
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By thi a t the maror wa · mad a on rvator of th peac 
,vitl1il1 th ity an l x officio a jt1 tic of tl1 pcac . Th 
ma1-- hal ,vas th xect1ti\Te offic 1· of tl1e ma)ror s co111·t. 
But in th barter giv n to 1Iount Pl a ant on th n xi day 
- Feb1·11ar)r 5, 1 51-110 mention i mad of any t1cl1 
pow 1-- , -esting i11 tl1e mayor.46 11d i11 tl1 chart r g·1--ant d 
to Guttenb rg, which was al o approved on F bruary 5, 
1 51, ,v find th ju tic of tl1 I) a till f1111ctioni110- a"" 
11n 1 1· tl1 old 1-- cha1--t r . 47 

111 anoth r cha1·t 1· a pprov cl 011 th ame day - F b1--11-
ary 5, 1 51 - thi on granted to B 11 vue, it ,vas xpr ly 
stat d that any justice of th p ac 1-- sidin°· ,vithin the 
town hould hav full po,\ .. 1· a11c1 authority a11d it ,va made 
hi cl11ty to i u all n dful p1·oce fo1· th app1-- h nsio11 
of any off nd r. a 0 ·ain t th la,,T of tl1 ity.48 011 th 
other hand th legi lature approv d anoth r chart r, in-
orpo1 .. atincr th city of I( osa11qua, in ,vhich the mayor ,va 

inve ted with all th po,v 1 .. s then g1·anted to j11stic . of the 
p ace for th purpo e of hearing, trying, and d t rmining 
all off n ag·a1.11 t th 01·dinance of tl1 city.49 

Dt11·ing· th next t,vo e ions a11d ir1 the ext1·a s ·ion of 
1 56, at lea t t"relv cha1--t rs ,v 1· o-1•a11t d ancl m all of 
the. e we find provi ion .,.iving to the mayor th pow r. 
a11d c111ti of a jt1stic of tl1c l)eac . H sha1·ed witl1 th 
ma1· l1al i11 th am Ii t of citie the po,v 1·s of con 1•,ra to1· 
of tl1 p ac . 50 

111 a cha1·t 1~ g·1·a11t c1 to K okl1k c1u1·i11g· the extra e · io11 
it wa p1~0,Tic1 d that t]1e1·e be tabli h cl a col1rt cnllec1 tl1c 

4
G Laws of Iou:a, l 30 1 51, h. 2. 

4
1 La1l's of I owa, l 50 1 31, Ch. 50. 

48 La1t s of Iowa, 1 50-1 51, Ch. 
• 

◄ 9 Lou s of Iowa, l 50-1 51, h. 6'2. 
5

0 La1cs of Jou a, l 52-l 53, hs .. '21, 63, 64, 1 54-1 35, hs. 11, l , 71, :i, 
9, 91, 1 :iG ( Ext1 a ess1ou), hs. 15, 20, 23. 
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''recorder's court''. This court, within the city of Keokuk, 
was to have all jurisdiction both civil a.nd criminal, with the 
rights, powers, and authority of a justice of the peace, and 
all the judicial authority, rights, and powers, vested by 
law or by city ordina.nce in the mayor of the city. 

After the recorder was elected and qualified, the mayo1 .. 
of the city was to exercise no judicial functions whatsoever, 
but was to be the executive officer of the city, and as such 
was to have the right to remit fines and pardon offenses 
committed against the municipal ordinances and regula
tions of the city .. 

The recorder was to hold office for two years, take the 
usual oath of office, and give the same bond as was required 
of the justices of the peace. He was also to give a bond in 
penalty of one thousand dollars to the city of Keokuk, to 
perform his duty as judge of the recorder's court. This 
bond was to be approved by the mayor. 

The reco1 .. der was to receive the same fees- that were al
lowed to justices of the peace for the same services and 
such additional payment as the council might from time to 
time determine by ordinance. This compensation was not, 
however, to be so increased or lessened, as to affect a per
son then in office during the te1--m for which he was 
elected. 5 1 

Council Bluffs was g1 .. anted a similar cou1't by an act ap
proved 52 on January 23, 1857, which amended the charter 
then in existence. 

The legislature was extremely active in the year 1857, 
granting sixteen charters and revising some of the older 
ones. In all of these charters save one, we find that the 
judicial duties of the mayor are recognized. He is in all 
cases functioning as a justice of the peace and in most 

51 Laws of I owa, 1856 (E:Ktra Session), Ch. 17. 

s2 Laws of Iowa, 1856-1857, Ch. 102. 

• 
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cases serving as a conservator of the peace. We also :find 
the marshal serving as the executive officer of the mayor's 
court. 53 

Dubuque was the exception to the rule, and was permit
ted to establish a city court. This act, approved on J anu
ary 28, 1857, provided for a court which was to be a court 
of record and have a seal. The officers were to be a judge, 
a clerk, and the city marshal. The court was to f11nction 
every day during the year, except on Sundays and holi
days, and its sessions were to be divided into monthly 
terms, commencing on the first Monday of each month. It 
was to be held in a suitable room provided by the council. 

The judge of the city court was elected at the a.nn11al 
election held for city officers. His term of office was four 
yea1·s. He must be a qua.lined elector of the city a.nd 
learned in the law. He had to take the same oath req11ired 
by the judges of the supreme and district courts and he 
was required to file this with the recorder and likewise be 
commissioned by the mayor. His salary was fixed by the 
city council but was not to exceed $1500 per year payable 
out of the city treasury. 

The cle1"k of this court was elected at the annual election. 
He was to be a qualified voter of the city. He held his 
office for a term of two years, and was required to give 
bond to the city of Dubuque in the sum of $5000 under 
practically the same conditions as were required by law of 
the clerk of the district court. His salary was fixed by the 
city council, and was not to exceed $1000 per year payable 
out of the city treasury. 

The powers, duties, and responsibilities of the judge, 
clerk, and marshal of this city court were to correspond to 
those of the judge, clerk, and sheriff of the district court. 

ss Laws of Iowa, 1856-1857, Chs. 41, 42, 44, 100, 121, 122, 128, 137, 150, 
152, 163, 185, 197, 202, 211, 253. 
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Tl1e at1tho1·ity of the process of this court ,vas the same as 
that of the district court and might be served by the city 
marshal or the sheI·iff. The marshal, however, did not 
l1ave the powe1' to serve p1 .. ocess, other· than subpoenas, be
yo11d the limits of the city. 

The cou1--t was given extensive jurisdiction. It had juris
diction of all offenses and suits under the city ordinances, 
and had gene1"al jurisdiction concurrent with the district 
court in certain civil cases and was to have concurrent 
jurisdiction with justices of the peace in all criminal cases. 

In case of ordina.nce violations, actions were to be 
brought in the name of the tate of Io,va, for the use of the 
city of Dubuque. The proceeding was by sworn inf orma
tion, which was filed with the cle1 .. l{ of the city court, 01 .. 
with any justice of the peace of the city, whereupon waI·
rant was issued for the apprehension of the accused. But 
certain pe1--sons designated by ordinance might ar1--est per
sons act11ally found iolating· any 01·dinance, and commit 
them for a t1--ial witho11t wa1·1 .. ant. In all cases, the t1'ial 
,vas to be in a s11mma1 .. y manner and ,vithout the interven
tion of a ju1·y, t1nless c1ema11ded by the def end ant. 

The fees in the cou1·t \\rere the same as in the district 
court. These fees and all :fines and f orf eitt1res were ac
counted f 01 .. by the clerk of the cot1rt to the city of Du
buque. They were paid into the city treasury as often as 
the city council di1'ected. The fees of the marshal and 
othe1 .. officers serving the process and executing the orders 
of the cou1't belong·ed to a11d ,ve1·e payable to the office1--s 
se1'ving the same. 

When the city judge was absent 01' st1ffe1'ing· from a dis
ability the criminal business pencling n1 the city court was 
transf e1--red to ome justice of the peace having .. ju1 .. isdic
tion of the subject matter, by having a delivery to him of 
all the pape1--s relating· to the matte1... He then proceeded 

• 
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to di po e of the matter a if the p1 .. osecu tion hacl 01·ig·inally 
commenced before him. All civil business wa continued as 
in imi.la1· cases in the dist1--ict cou1--t. 54 

In 1857, the ne,v State onstitutio11 ,, ... ent into ffect . 
.Among other things it contained a p1 .. ovision p1·ol1ibiti11g· 
the legislature from enacting· pecial law . In con equence, 
the leg1.slatu1·e meeting· in 1 58 pas ed a g·ene1 .. al act for tl1e 
incorpo1·ation of citie a11tl to,,TJ.1 a11cl 110 mo1·e pecial cha1·
ters were granted to Io"\va citie . 

sing· the time of the adoptio11 of the on titutio11 as a 
dividn1g· line, we :find that previous to 1857 the to,vns de
}1ended upon one of fo11r ag·encies il1 the administratio11 of 
justice. The first and mo t common ag·ency ,va tl1e ju tice 
of the peace. Then the mayor took ove1~ the functions of 
jl1 tice of tl1e peace. In ome cases he was also invested 
,vith the functions of a conservator of the peace, wherea 
in other this function ,vas g·i,re11 to the town marshal, who 
,vas the executive arm of the ma or's court. At the tu1 .. 11 

of this period we find two new ag·encies introduced which 
upplanted the mayo1.. as the judicial office1.. of the to,vn. 

One was the recorc1e1-- 's cou1·t, esta.bli hed at Keokuk anc1 
Council Bluffs in 1856, and t.he other was the city court 
established at Dubuque in the following· year, 1857. Ap
IJarently the administration of justice ,vas becoming mo1--e 
complex in Iowa urban centers at the time the ne,v Consti
tution ,vas adopted a11d the sepa1--ation of judicial anc1 
executive ft1nctions had beg1111. 

Afte1" 1857, several new types of courts we1--e added as 
the need became u1·gent and times demanded. I11 1858, the 
Ge11eral Assembly pa sed an act to p1"ovicle f 01· the election 
of police jtldg·es in cities of the :first class unde1" the g·en
e1·al i11co1"poration act, and the establishment of police 
court i11 such cities. The stat11te p1·ovic1ed that the police 

54 Laws of l ou;a, 1856-1857, Ch. 210, Secs. 28- 36. 
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judge of any such city should have power to hold court. 
This court was to be styled the ''police court''. 

The police court was to be a court of record and was to 
have a seal provided by the city council. It was to have 
jurisdiction and power to determine all cases of violation 
of the ordinances of the city which were to be p1'osecuted 
in the name of and in behalf of the city. It could hear and 
deterrnine all cases of petit larceny, or other minor offenses 
of any description committed within the city, or within one 
mile thereof, which the Constitution or some law of the 
State did not require to be prosec1-1ted by indictment on 
presentment of a grand jury. 

Prosecutions for all such offenses were to be brought 
and conducted in the name of the State. For the purpose 
of exercising this jurisdiction, the police court was to have 
all the power of the district court in the hearing· and deter
mining· of cases. It had this power also in the matter of 
issuing of process, preserving· order, and punishing con
tempt, administe1'ing oaths, and jmpaneling juries. 

The city council was required to p1"'ovide suitable rooms 
for the police court. The council was also to pI·ovide for 
the election by the qualified electors of the city, or for the 
appointment by the police judge of a clerk fo1' the police 
court, and for the selection, summoning, and impa.neling of 
juries, and for all matters touching the court as might tend 
to increase its speed and efficiency. No clerk of the police 
court could in any way be concerned as counsel or ag·ent in 
the prosecution and defense of any person before that 
court. The city marshal was required to attend the sit
tings of the police court to execute its orders and process 
and p1·ese1've order. In case he could not attend, this duty 
de,Tol,ed upon his deputy. 55 

ss Laws of Iowa, 1858, Ch. 157, Secs. 76, 87-92. For an account of t he 
police court, see .t1pplied Hi,story, Vol. VI, pp. 177-190. 

• 
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On February 9, 1870, the Gene1--al Assembly of the State 
passed an act to pI·ovide for the election of a police judg·e, 
and the establishment of a police court in cities acting· 
under special charters. This did not compel such city to 
elect a police judge but left it contingent on the wishes of 
the city. 56 

On 11:arch 17, 1876, the General Assembly of the State 
passed an act authorizing the establishment of superior 
couI·ts in cities, including· special charter cities, having a 
population of 5000 or more.57 The superio1" court, when 
established, took the place of the police court. 

The superio1-- court was to have jurisdiction concurrent 
with the district and circuit courts, save where those courts 
had exclusive jurisdiction and in actions for divorce. It 
also had jurisdiction over all appeals and writs of error, in 
civil cases, from justices' courts within the township or 
townships in which the city was located, and, by consent of 
the paI·ties, from justice courts in other townships in the 
county. Such appeals and writs of error we1--e to be taken 
in the same time and manner as if they were taken to the 
circuit court. 

The superior cou1"t also had exclusive original jurisdic
tion to t1--y and determine all actions, civil and criminal, for 
the violation of city ordinances, and all the ju1 .. isdiction con
ferred on police courts, the11 and in the future. It also had 
jt1risdiction co-ext ensive and concu1 .. rent with justices of 
the peace, in all actions, civil and cr·iminal. 

The judg·e of the superior court was to have the same 
power in 1--eg·a1·d to inj1.1nctions, writs, orders, and other 
p1·oceedings, out of cou1--t as was at that time, or might 
the1--eafter be possessed by the jl1dg·es of the dist1·ict 01· 

56 Laws of I owa, 1870, Ch. 12. 

51 La·ws of I owa, 1876, Ch. 143. For an account of the superior court .• see 
Apl)liec1 History, Vol. VI, pp. 190-202. 
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ci1·ct1it courts. He ,vas also empo,vered to administe1· 
oaths, take aclrno,vledgments and depositions (save for de
positio11s to b ll ed in his o"rn col1rt), a.nd solemnize mar
riages. On the other hand he was forbidden to practice n1 
any of the col1rts of the State. 

The Sl1perio1 .. court was made a court of 1'ecorcl, and all 
. tatutes in fo1"ce respecting· venue and commencement of 
actions, the ju1 .. isdiction, p1·ocess, and practice of the ci1·
cuit and district court, the pleading a11d mode of t1--ial of 
action at la,v or in equity, and the enforcement of its jt1dg·
ments by execution 01· otherwise, and the allo,vances and 
taxing· of costs, ancl the malring of rules f 01· practice, or 
otherwise, ,vere applicable to the superior col1rt, except 
when inconsistent with the provisions of the act creating· 
the superior court. 

The judg·e of the superio1· court ,vas to act as the cle1 .. k of 
the court as long· as the business of the court could be done 
with convenience and dispatcl1. But vvhen, from the acc11-
mula.tion of causes and other demand t1pon the court a 
clerk mig·ht become 11ecessary, the city recorder, or clerk, 
was to be the clerk of the superior court, and was to 1"eceive 
such compensation for his services as the city council might 
from time to time allow. This cle1"k was 1·equired to per
form the same duties in this cou1--t as was provided b law 
£01~ the cle1·k of the circuit court. 

The city marshal was the executive officer of the cou1·t. 
His d11ties and authority in the court and in executive pro
cess were the same as those of the sheriff of the count,T in ,. 

the circuit cou1--t. He also received the same fees and com-
1:>ensation as the sher'iff fo1 .. similar services. 

The salary of the judg·e was to be paid quarterly. Tl1at 
for the first two qua1--ters of the municipal yea1~ ,vas to be 
paid f1~om the city t1 .. easury, and the sala1·y for the last two 
quarter from the county treast1ry. 

' 
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In orde1' to p1--ovide ju1--01"S fo1-- the court, the judg"e, 
mayor, and 1 .. ecorder immediately after qualifying to se1·ve 
and every three months thereafter made out a list of 
twelve names of pe1"sons qualified to serve as ju1 .. 01·s i11 the 
district court. This list was fu1--11ished to the cle1 .. k of the 
uperior cou1·t, and from this list the cle1--k and the marshal 

drew tl1e name of nine pe1--sons in the same manne1.. as 
juro1--s ,vere dra \\'n in tl1e district cou1·t. The jur3r con-
isted of six qualified ju1·ors, unless a jury of twelve ,, ... as 

demanded, in ,vhich case the clerk might issue a special 
venire for that pu1·pose, or the city ma1·shal might com
plete the ju1·y from the bystanders. But no pa1·ty was to 
be entitled to a ju1"'y of twelve, until the person demanding· 
the same had deposited with the cle1--k the sum of $6 to be 
pai i the jurors and taxed ,vith the costs. 

On April 9, 1915, the General Assembly of the tate ap
}Jro,"'ed an act to authorize municipal courts for ce1iain 
cities.us It also provided for the adoption of such cou1·t at 
any g·eneral, State, municipal, 01"' special election. The la,v 
also de:finecl the ju1"'isdiction of s11cl1 cot1rts and specified 
the p1"'ocedu1·e for their establishment. Upon the estab
lishment of a municipal court, the offices of jt1stice of the 
peace, constable, and police jt1dg·e were abolished. 

Since the establishment of the municipal cou1--t the1·e ha ,,e 
been no fu1"'ther additions to the city cou1 .. ts of Iowa. 111 
1923, however, a statute was adopted making· possible the 
adoptio11 of a conciliation feature in both the mu11icipal 
and superior courts. While this does not establish a ne,v 
court it may develop into something~ that will approximate 
a small claims court, acting· more 01~ less independently of 
t he municipal or supe1--ior C0l1rt. 59 In Des 1'Ioi11es, the only 

ss Laws of I owa, 1915, Ch. 106. For an account of the n1unicipa1 court, sec 
Applied History, Vol. "\1I, pp. 202- 217. 

59 Latus of I o1va, 1923, Ch. 265. 
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city to date which has adopted this pla.n, it still remains an 
adjunct of the m11njcipal court. This court is making great 
strides and its success may inspire other towns to emulate 
Des Moines in this matter. The new court is assuredly 
ma.king a distinct place for itself in settling the small 
cla.ims that arise in the larger city. Where the size of the 
town justifies the adoption of this court as a more or less 
independent branch of the m11njcipal or superior court, 
the1~e seems no good reason why it should not be adopted. 
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